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From tne Virginia Advocate.omitted by accident to credit the article The Fraxkus Ixstitcte Academt". at Cedar Rock.
As one feclintr deeply interested in the- - charts nre Franklin county,. was burned on the 25th ultt losscm headed " The Marseilles Hymn" on the first page
ferred by the Richmond Dispatch and Petersburg Ex-vre- ts,

against ProfLF. Lawrence llalo. ITiave takenof our last paper, to Merry s M useum.

ress i'roki his-bro- his, large and expressive

efe slwill c tkimlle not with the fire of patriotism
:,i0Utf iurm shall Do seen. here no more ;; his

iffin hnll ijever be raised in graceful motion, nor
liis eloquent tongue speak to listening countrymen I

e ll;tlls of the Senate shall' resound notjagain'

I thcpaias to examine accuratel-v- the charge against

justly merited is equally certain. Being entirely un-

acquainted with Miss Mitchell's history or character
in anywise, I forbear saying more in reference to her.
I defy the world to show that I have acted an part
towards Miss M-- , or "any one eUe inconsistent with the
character of a gentleman. , i, v ..w ' "I

' - It is atf part of my duty to explain why it was that
her friends thought, proper to place her under my
care as far as Richmond, where,, as T understood, she
was to remain until her brother should overtake her ;

$i,tuo --$400 of which was in books, stationary, etc.
It is supposed to have been the wrk of an incendiary.
Ve understand that the Semi-annu- al Examination be-

gins and trill continue three days ending
fcwith a party, etc Professor Richardson, jsayT fire

or no fire the School cot on. , Welt that is the rieht

EDITED BY C. H. WILEY & W. D. COOKE Erratttm. In the published proceedings of the

State. '.Agricultural Society in the last number of

the Post, for the words " distinguiihed persons,RALEIGH, DEC. 11, 1852.
the'-- courts .otijustice can en--teii- '-'li. his Voice ; pe

never-mor- .with his reason and se;se.
sleeps the ,sleep of death ; and no powejr save

wit
liu!

die

kind of spirit and we say success to the Franklin In--- .

stitute, and, of course, to Professor Richardson and
his accomplished lad v. Gobhhoro' rat riot. -

read w disinterested per&ons."
(jrod can awake hmv lie rests an thetint f his

him an the mass of evidence that at' great expense .
and trouble, Mr. Hale has procured in his defence. 1
have examined the letters of numerous gentlemen of
North Carolina, the affidavits, under the seal of the
Court, of the Mother and Uncle of the girl, and I feel
the utmost confidence in the innocence of Mr. Hale.
With this evidence before-th- public, I am sure that
not a shadow of suspicion can be brought against. Mr.
Hale. My acquaintance with Prof. Hale is limited,
but so far as he has deported himself in this affair
since he has been with us, his conduct has been that
of a gentleman, sensitive of his honor, and determin-
ed to sustain it at every risk. I felt surprised to
learn from Prof. Hale, that the Richmond bitpateh,

re all must eventuallylretire. 'Nojsouml A new Post Office has been established cauea'.'.'jrrattVV'W-- '

or why it was th .t she stated her brother was in
Petersburg, and would join her after transacting some
important business.

The Editor of a public journal Occupies a position
in the community which enables him to wield a pow-

erful influence over the minds of his readers, and he

no. scene of excitements arrests hisdisturbs imp ;

Picklixg Oysters. A pickling establishment, em-
ploying about one hundred hands and opening about
four hundred bushels of oysters per day, has com-
menced operations at Jinkateasnie. about 12 miles be- -

Marysvilla, in liobeson county, j. u, Alex, uowiau-i- ,

Postrnastdr.

CONVENTION OF TEACHEBS..
Our friend of the New Era culls upon the Post
for another blast of our editorial horn', and another
effort o arouse the attention of the people to the

liing distracts him now; he licftrs not
The nake of the. Post Office at "Silver Run" inKin .without ; he kn'Avs not the doings'!noise tr

The wild ocean rolls at his side", but hp I this county is changed to " Manchester,"of I

call; the -- high mountains and Mains convention 01 icaeue. nn,,uveu w ue- jieiu m
The nalnfc of the Post Office in this county hereto- -'j' iWaf t).it)

raav easily bring an innocent man under the ban ot j low, bnow Hill, Md., and it is said the people are al-p-

He opinion. I appeal to the Editors of the Dis-J- , armed for fear their supplies of this incomparable
patch and Express, to know whether bhave acted as j shell-fis- h will be cut off.

'

a guiltvjfnan in this whole affair? As soon as I was
, '! -

chargf with impropriety- - I immediately repaired to ' Ax Artesian well has been commenced at Mobile,
n; but he- - is blind; the stai slook klow n, this city on the 2ULU. "Ot tins month. We tiian - fore' called a.vervsborough, has been changed to Mc'.,ane;.wear: hi alier having held

'
up this gentleman to the public as a... ...11? 1 1 r- 1 .1Neills Ycinry.PayetterUle Obsercer.caimot look adininnolv in retting ! ! ! j the New Era for its timely reference to the sub- -Lilt IkMiow

and another is soon to be undertaken at New-Orlean- s.el Webster is rdeadM J)eal!. shall I
.

; ,;f t i;na liAu-ow-r lp-- Aiit rW tn. .',ir tr the .pot from which, if I had been guilty of anything
to be apprehended. 1wronjr. the most danrer wasN'o ve is not dead,, he still lives, .doubly .f ... ,.,., t-

- nni, tt" ' 'A,l1ff i.Q an .
traced this matter to its source and demanded as anDISASTEOTJS CONFLAGRATION IN BOSTON.

Destruction of Chickeri.ng's Pianoforte"'JIM
The receipts of the late Fair of the American Insti-

tute, amounted to $23,401, and the expenses to $16,- -
4'M1. '

vunan, snouia reiuse mm rne right to vindicate
(through its paper) his character by proof, unless be
paid the sum of $12,50 for its publication. Havi,u&-assaile-

the private character of a gentleman through
its columns, I hold- - that those columns should be
equally free to his vindication. Sueh an act of jus-
tice should be freely, gratuitously and promptly ren-
dered the injured. JUSTICE.

angel spirit ha, we-- trust, entered the
heaven, accompanied" lv a convoy ofwilido.W S i't casion more opportune than this. :

Although Xye have . not heard of much, activity onAiWol's, am nun ivjoieea in 1141: n;in;5 01 via i'j At about 11 o'clock last night, a fire broke out in
ilwellif tame is herewith us, aird Hm4l4'

act of justice to myself, who had been injured, that a
statement of my connection with Miss M. should be
given me to vindicate myself from the foul aspersions
by which I had been assailed. j

But this communication is already too lengthy, and
without further comment, I submit this whole matter j

to a generous and enlightened public, doubting not,

rthe case ifoom of the third, story ot the extensive THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE.;
" I Ik spirit

.'- - with us Si loiiGj as there is meinoi v in hnnd or
ing in 1 jeart, whilst his boly has gone to the

pianoforte) establishment of Jonas Gliiekermr,
334 Washington street. The flamesspread with great
rapidity, ahd in a short time the upper part of the back
building was in flames- -

The t'robt part of the building was separated from
the back bv a fire proof wall, but conn-cte- d by several

from their innate sense of right and justice, that 1
"rave to ni ngle with its kindredNJust . . I

" Mortalitate relicta, -

- ' " Yivit iimiiortalitate indutiis"

PROF. HALE
AND THE MYSTERY SOLVED.

It is an unpleasant matter for me to have to appear
before any community in vindication of mv character,

the part of the committee of correspondenee,'we
feel satisfied that a little exertion would secure for

the occasion, the presence and of some
of the most ardent, friends of the cause of popular
education. We wOuld be glad to hear from the
chairman of that' committee, and to know what
eftbrts can.be made between thia and the meeting
of the Convention to . bring the best influences to

bear upon its deliberations. The presence; of the

shall meet with a favorable verdict at their hands.
Prof. F. LAWRENCE HALE.

Charlottesville, Dec. 2, 1852. i

ARRIVAL AND I; EPA KIT HE OF K.VlLKoAO AND S'VGE
LINKS AT AND FliOM KALK1G1I.

KORTIIERN MAIL (B)Railroad,)
Leaves daily (except Sunday) - - at 1 a. m.
Arrives daily (except Sunday) - - at 8 p. m.

. - Tbtmail closes at C a, m.

SUIHERN MAIL (By Stage,) v

iron doorsU We are assured that all these doors were
. Wbster, Oalhpdn, Clay !!i Tlie thro! wise men of
. Vlie West an immortal" trio-Ameii- ea ! Hiere are closed last night, but so intense was it especiaI1y so when I have to appear before

the hesit, thatttej- - rs to answer to charges of grave import, alleg-w- n.

1 here was I. .""Ivinnrter for si nnblie innrnal unon the sim- ---soon became red hot and melted do
rj"ewels!. Worlds I behold;-.th- gnmdqur otv u then no obstacle to the flames, which spread through

I append two Certificates, to which I ask the atten-
tion of the reader.. .

StaVe of NoTith Carolina : . fc

I, Duncan G. McRe?, do by these presents, certify
erica! .I' lilnstrious- - men ot an iuusin.ou agr . tlie building, and in a few hours, uot!nvitlistandinglhe?1

v.h. ,r.i ' voiith:ive left lis to loin the Legislature now in this city,, affords an opportunityera m.
m.

efforts of the fire department, it was a mass of ruia.
The building was owned bv Mr. Chickering havingidiv 1 spirits of

' Washiiigtoii, of JetleVson, 'of jllam-- i

of Franklin ! ! Thy- breathing lite ha. gone

leaves daily - - at 10 a.
Arrives daily " " " - at 10 p.

Mail closes at 9 a. in.

WESTERN MAIL (by Stage,) ,

to secure, efticient speakers which will not soon re-

turn. ' i' -

t

iltoi

- - - . - - -ji j 1

p f an entire stranger to me. I say it is
nfand painful to me thus to haveto ;

appc..i ie community, because I know it is
tod 6ftei4-.esethali-

f: there are any circumstances,
howeferslight calculated e suspicion, they
mar at pne bt rtured intothe guilt ojTdtheparg so
.suspected.- - - - 11 .

Reporter for the press, in their eagerness to get
into t"x.-- ron of. news, , good or bad, are cften

. . 1 ;r L-
-i j 11. e. 1:

that I have known the? bearer, Prof. F. Lawrence Hale,
Lecturer on Biology, &c, since his first Lectures in
kii place lasf Spring, and that during said acquain-

tance he has' conducted himself as a gentleman.
I furthercertify 1 1 1 do not believe from trie

his como to my , knowledge, that the said

on earth to be nlore beautifully JigliteUpn m
s chambers of "heaven! What .pen

- out
. : the

..' sha
m.
111.

T'.lare poi-tra- t.hy character.4 ; hat hjstori-IhaHVatteii-

to write vour .eminent lhies? -

Teachers of every class, were invited, and are ex-

pected to attend the proposed; Convention, and all
persons connected officially, with educational in-

stitutions in the State,l and there can be no doubt
that any person who feels a , lively' interest in. the

an s
migl i -- megaru iv ineir laeis or eireujii-- Prof. Hale was to blame m the charge lately preterrea

against him b v. some evil disposed Persons in the

Leave daily - --
j JHf'- - - - at U- a.

Arrives daily - - -- ; - - - at 8 p.
This mail is notdue until 11 p. m., closes

at; 8 a. m.
'

. PITTSBpRO; MAI L (by Stage,)

JloitoraUe meuJ! you have not lived in vain ! ' All

been, built by him expressly for the purpose of manu-

facturing pianos, and was fitted up with every con-

venience fjr his buiness without regard to expense.
It covered a large extent of ground, and was valued
at from $rjO,000 to 70,000. It was insured as fol.

.lows: 3 j 0,0,00 at the Fireman's office, and $22,000
at the B03 lston, (of which $5,000 was ed at
the American .office)

There v ere in the building at the time about 100

pianos fin shed and unfinished, of which four in the
lower stosy were valued at $1,000 each. There were
also a lar;e number of patterns and moulds, which
were vervTvaiuable. and can with difficulty be replaced.

star nd by assuming some thmgs and 4 "matter of Miss Mitchell.intelh-cteoul- a'compiish all that jmihdthat pres W'f1 lancy,' may cciie supicioni i D. G. McREA, Cl'k Sup. Court f-- all thatuel wisu- - : T rt nnt skae nev--- ail .that tame, eo
. cu Fayette ville N. C.ov 22, 5to you . . A country scould desire, leioiiiT" 9 9 Jrinai this occasion M be both

ver . having had aSiews- -
m.
m

Leaves. Suridayind Wednesday at 5 a.
rArrives Monday and Thursday - - at 7 p.

, I ny n.
you tmd iric 6. -

-a world's- wonder ! ! Such vou are. Living
. pi i; it

I L...L- - ......1 .i.l mi iv. milHuns !Applauding mis of no fault con-ehars-- es

rjrefercedJOmen
; 0 j5 lif. t iH.t that vou existed cotemiiorarv with such

.1 ; rf.S l".,:.'i .., -.i '.,...":.. t ,...i;.

cause, would be gladly, heard. We hope, there-

fore, that 'there will be no' backwardness on the
'part of the friends of the .Convention., We call

upon Professors aifd Teachers thioughout the State
to Jay aside their bokwardness and indifference,

and arouse , themselves to an enlightened", patriotic
zeal for this great, and noble cause. Let us come
together in friendly conference, secure for the occa- -'

scious'
agairr
Rir?
hV

i Mail close! at 9 p. m. '

.

.GOlDSBORClAlL (by- - Stage,)
T yes daily (except Suuddy) j - - .at Sm.
;fcmve3ldailyjeicept ll .. JavJ'i at 3? in.

iMHir cloV.-- rt 7:fem ;
"

This is to certify that Crump have ?een
Professor Lawrence HaleVand thath? is i.- -t

t!T-per-

wboalJed for MfssTMitcheU at.arrctt's Hole!
onthe- - iOtli of NovemberJ 1852, orviS-s'iow- n to her
roomA'htit another person did call ofctL.-.- t lime' to f
herhoQn4uctfed3er from thisrl0v ' r '

view Its Ke saidof goingo Richmond, oitx.
ing morning. X V."
4 djLiitJRXJMP,'Cl'k JarretfftH,

About one hundred persons were employed in the
buildipg, who. have all lost their tools, and some of
them money and clothing. 'The average loss to these
workmen cannot be less than one hundred dollars
each, makiii'a total of then thousand dollars. This

Tres, wliich
--rgubmtt'jl;

nat'&n inu,

S IlieU : IjtO, SfciKieill-- , scuoiar, 101, uiijih. iun- -

".r ttcian, .statesmen, philosopher sage, Amei;icaus,
;,' ; inejK of '

evi-ry- . iiamej of every language,
';' v elri-- s, ondi:i')ii. Go, all ye'ends of the earth ;go

: J stiidy,,ponder over, and cherish - the lives (f ;
the'st;

'eniifient ind'ividttals. 'But let-- not the demagogue

m"t
1 TAT "TT (byStagerfi

c 1 - is J .3-ClnJiir'nl f) o inJWesTJteetexsourg, ov. aioaa.irTottsvflle,
se 01 Lec- -

is a total loss, there being no insurance.
There were also many other articles of value in the

building, and the total loss to Mr. Chickering in stock,
was at leak 75,000, on which there is insurance as
tollows '10,000 at the Neptune; 810,000 at the
Franklin ; 5.000' at the Coehituate, and $10,000 at

Ariave ourS or; patriot ( ;'pfetence' let not the self-intefest- ed

politician orseliish aspirant dareito look npoii their ;yand Eiklay 7 p. m.
t.Ji T.'f nighlVefore." 5nr? The Lectures of Profc Hale, having been sus-- f

sion as many good speakers as can be enlisted, and
organize a thorough reform in the educational in-ter-

of the St;fte. -

.
'. '

We shall be happy to see our friend of the New
t

o, learn from them what true greatness.tombs !. r pertded some twoveekswsince, foj the purpose ofen-- d

nMine- - him to" inTCstirate certain charces which ;havS i liOXbORO'-MAL- L (by Uorse,).... J l i .i. .. . l ii.,.:.. . ,.. ...i.......o, the Equitable othce. It will thus be seen that Mrwfiro. meet lOLreinei ammui uifu tun.-ci.ii-Hi

at IO rrtappearediagainst him, will be resumed on Monday 1 LeaveFljday-f'- -Chickeriiiii is not half cevered by insurance, and.nioiitids, an Era on this, interesting occasion, and hope he will t.U AM ....
i,- -' at 10, a. m.

cr. ' In the
, where jbu- -

of my de- - '

; I large of a
iowas going?

Jhs requested
ntowards Rich- -

ud remain until her5

evenine nextAs wiHbe see
1 whilst vour hearts are yet warm with
swear, upon the sacred altar of; your

r
si
pj,
yoi
on
to see

ln?gr;, , ; ; AmveS Friday -- . - -is, theretbie, a very large loser by the ot
; sym'ath'y, which appears in another Mail Closes at 12m.Jove her, more and serve her better . !
. country to property, to which must be added the loss ot time

by the breaking up of his immense establishment,
whiclVwilllbe very severe, as it cannot be put in goodYoun". men of America! Your Republic will need

not be able to resist its attractionsCATi address

from him on the " coinage of word," or " the im-- .

poi tance of a new' vocabulary" would no doubt in-

terest and instruct us all.. .

to his Card. whichFulso 'appears in this'" mprning s pa-

per, from which it seem5 ho, has been deeply injured.
We thinkthose papers which have ben kistruaicutal
in mvinsr riubUeitv to these charces. should, in iustice

mond, as fcuv ATTENTION F ARMERS!work in rr omer a;ain for at least a year. The work- -
1 1 1 .1 1 -- e 1... .:...' . V.. brotherjoined Li', who .would accompany hern to

men, also, lose oy Deing inrown out 01 uusmess , uui Philadelphia. h& stage drove up, contaimngliss to him and to themselves; eivti his card to their read- - ,Pt.XTATIOIV BOOK.we learn tllaMnany ot them have worke 1 tor a consider-
able lentl of time for Mr. ' Chickering. and have by Nrs.VFroin a carefuf exammalionof the evidence

Vour services the period 'wHl .come when; your
'fathers si) ajl have gone to the grave: peruse' the-

l'ustorv of these men, be.instriic'ted by their wis-vdo-

qnspiied by their eloquence; and hope to live
gloriously, and to' die as good and as great! !

.Wjien I e lect that I' was dorn in a Hepublrc in

. as mine own, I rejoice, ' When I behold
,'irorliid nie the immense blessings which freedom

their industry placed themselves in such a position as
to prevent them and their families from suffering by
such a calamity as the present.

Prof. II. has in his possession, and from what we have
seen in the papers against him, we uave.uo doubt of
his innocence. "VVe. have taken it for "grantedjhat
from what we have seen of Prof" H.'tbat he is a gen-

tleman, and if it should turn out to the contrary we
will be greatly deceived. Eds. Va. Adcocate.

rstund that Mr. Chickering rented, a fewe unde
davs since

:'bestiws

Mltcneu, in wuicu eaJieieu i" eoiunHv vu
tleman also going on to Raleigh. Arriving at Raleigh,
I registered her name from Cheraw, where, I learned
from her she" resided procured a room, gating she
had been placed! niftier myeare in Fayettiville, and

waf goicg on'toj'hiladclphia- - to school. I saw noth-

ing jndre of-be- r until Sunday before tea, when she
sent for me requesting me to get her bill, giving me
at Che same me money to dojp. I paid her bill and
returned her. the change, when she requested me to
procure he'a Ticket. I replied I could not do so

then, but would accompany her to the Cars on the
following morning, which I did : procured a Ticket
for hW-it-

h money she gave me, and placed her un--f

the large new building opposite his
iment, belonging to Mr. E. Vose, and that
ablv lfcomtneuce business there. He is

old establi.4

WOMAN'S SPHERE.
A great deal coutinues to be said about woman's

sphere: For our part, we incline to the opinion

that she has no proper splleje. A Aeww'-sphe- re is

all. she can possibly claim, and even that is entire-

ly distinct from its counterpart, which belongs to

man. It was so arranged inthe state of primeval

innocence, and the first departure from rectitude
consisted in woman's grasping a forbidden sphere,
and tempting. man to do the; same. -

wlien I behold around ine a nation' so
frit'fed. . Prosperous 'and happy 'as the

PUBLISflED, the Plantation and Farm Instruc- - .
JUST Regulation, Record, Inventory and Aceount Book,
for the use of managers of estates, and tor the better ordering
and of plantation and farm business, in every par-

ticular, by a Southern Planter. Order is Heaven's first law.
Pope. A large edition for'the use of cotton pi.intationa.

Contents. Actual number of pounds to a Bushel ; artieles
received tor use of Plantation ; Knck Kiln ; Births of Negroes ;

Bilance Sheet; Cows; Cultivation; Contents ot a Com
Crib ; Clothing o Negroes; Diameter of a Horse Mill ;

Dcatiis of Negroes ; Direetions how to use this Book ; Lxpen-se- s

:uul Sales"ior th ; Year ; Form ot a Contract with Mana-ae- r

; Force ot a Draught Horw? ; Horses ; Hogs ; Instructibna
to Managers j' lmpleuu nts ; Journal or Daily Record ; Med-

icines Manure Table ; Mechanical Power ; Etkct ef the
Labor' of an Aotiva Man; Inventory ot Negroes ; Oxen ;

he will pro
ibsent at the South. X. 1 . Hcradas present & From the London Globe

THE SEAECH FOE SIE JOHN FEANKLIN.
It is with no small gratification that we announce

the return from the Arctic regions of the Isabel screw
steamer, under Comniarider IngletielU, R. N., who

To Know Good Guano. As this substance is be- -

je extensively used by our farmers, and asginning to

'
.American Kepuhiie, I thank the God of all nations

.
' that 1 am permitted t exist. May this favored
land be perpetuatel may the- - risen star of her

f prosperity never grow dim,-norther-son- grow cold,

.v;-- Let these hallowed institutions,! sacred to .Gixl, to
andjo men stand -- ill the shall end; and

" when" the' last"ray of .the sun IBair'iliirupon this
'.vf""';'-'ii)ln-

" earth may that farewell ht rest upon our

there are rhanv indifferent kinds of it, and perhaps
of the conductor. 1 saw no more ot Washington's Tetter to his btevvard ; Plantation IU anage- -

"--- -considerable has, dunnsc an absence lrom rmgland ot lour mourns,adulteration practiced, it will no doabt Xaecu.e
it to farmers to be able to judge Coi x ' l j n

tl1 I arrived in Richmond- - when. I fwJLxt- - merit;' rce Ploughing . Rules ; Planting Di2S5S9r ji i" i. .j '. -be a beneti JTafcheu a longer line ot coast.u. t..iv .i,;i ii-,-r- , rnr.-,,T.- i oniv, ueimeaieu aim siciati's Vis t3 ; Quantity and Value of Produce Made ; Qaau--r ni'CKii' ;t v ai. ii . ikiiLii'i r. 1111c: iuwrv u. 101 y

than, we believe, has ever been laid down within the
American Republic ! N Common guano is a mixture ot ammomacal salts --sbb- ""B - "T.V v

earthy1 for, I requested' Mr. B. to see to her until herof theand phosphates, and is composed ex- - fared
arrived, who would take her on to Phi ladel-i- n

cressences fowldeposited on islands in the sea,
latitudedwhere no rains fall. It is brought to the Pjia, where she was going to attend school-- and that

United States and Europe from two different parts of she vyas placed under my care I ayetteville Mr.

Viewing the matter, in this light, we cannot but
regarc with jealousy and aversion-- the efforts that
are being made in various quarters to" enlarge tlie

sphere, of woman, and-- ' introduce her delicate na-

ture into departments of .human duties reserved for

man alone. ' Man and woman regarded separately
are but partial creations, neither of which would

enduro existence without the other. Their rela-

tion involve peculiar offices, and. a proper designa

15just and fear not :

Let all'the ends' thou aim'st at
, "Re thy country's, thy (Id'a

Anu truth's, then if th'ai iall'st j

Thou t'alst a Messed martyr.
Shaks. II nrv VIII.

the world, viz., Africa and, Peru; the former kind " """r"" " v"
j r i a as a

contains a larger amount ot phosphates, but less am
monia than the latter, and is therefore inferior. Gua

For the Southern Weekly Post. no contain?! water, ammonia, ul'mic, uric, and hunnc
acidSj which are classified as volatile and organic mat

same period byr any one yet employed m the search
for Sir John Franklin's expedition. Captain Inglefield
sailed from. Grecnhithe for DavisY'Straits on the 5th
of July last! He arrived it Disco Islands, the usual
renzdevous of vessels proceeding to the north, and
thence proceeded to search the whole north coast of
Baffin's Ray, and the various inlets and channels lead-- ;

ing out of it, beginning with Wolstenholm Sound and
Whale Sound, which latter presented tvyo large
openings to the north eastward. On entering Smith

j Sound, at the head of Kafrin's Ray long considered
i as a promising field for discovery the passage widen-

ed until it bee ime a broad expanse of open water,
! and it seemed as if the little Isabel were upon the
; verge of the long-talke- d of Polar basin. It being evi- -'

dent that Sir John Franklin's party had not passed
! through this opening, her course was directed; to
! Jones's Sound, whieh was penetrated as fatf.as eighty

five decrees west longitude verv far beyond ' any

tity oi Work pi a Man and I wo llorscs ; kuics mr tne gov-

ernment and Discipline of the Negroes; Rotation Tables for
Cultivation ot Crop3 ; Rural Economy ; iSiieep ; Steatii En-

gines ; Stock and Implements ; Tool?, 6ic. uil by the Ne- - .

groes; Weight. of Maieriii (s ; Weights and Measures T Vind.

Mills; Water Wheels; When a Horse Draws to Adyan-tar- i,

&-C-.

"fhere are extra sheets for monthly and yearly reportfor
the ue of those who do not live on their farms.

This book is by one ot the best and rno.,t systematic 'far-

mers in Virginia ; ami experienced i'arniera have, expressed
the opinion, that those wiio u?- - it, will save hundreds of dol- -

" Every fami'-- r wh i wiiiget on'c of these Book, and regu-

late all his movements by its suggestions, cannot fail to realize
great Deneriss from it. We eannot too highly commend it.to
The consideration ot agriculturists." Uiclmwnd Whig.

" It will proves niosi valuable assistant to the planter, man-

ager or overseer, and a wo;k that will facilitate them greatly
in the transaction of business." tiickmand Dispatch.

" We hope many Farmers wiil buy the work and make an
effort to keep things straight." Southern Planter.

."Ft""'' s concise and methodical,, while it embraces
nriate to such records."r-i,"- A, Loom,

' ' m" mature experience and observation.

FOR THE BLIND.t PRINTING
tion of these offices is one; of the most difficult

problems of Christian Philosophy. The tendency

of popular opinion, in some parts of our own coun
T T

isits. Jt.nrrot":.
It is' generally known that instruction in certain

tation, recommended boarding house above him
very respectable one. I proceeded to it,' and on see-

ing the lady ascertained it was full. Rut on urgent
request, making the game statement to her that 1 had
to Mr. R. and stating that I could not look further but
must leave Miss M. to get along as best she could, as
I was compelled to leave for Charlottesville in the
morning, and had business in Richmond that requir-
ed my attention that night. I stated that I wished
to discharge my duty towards Miss'M. so far as I
could, and would like to leave her in the house of a
respectable lady, who would , care for , her until her
brother a,rrived Upon these representations the la-

dy cor ented to r ' ' r. ,1 then returned to Mr.
Butler's and -- T 7 the result. On the follow
ing r r " for Charlottesvitle, where
I ari .ed y , 1 2th of November.

...mechanic arts f'lins, as in all other similar institu--

ter, separable at a low red heat; also alkaline salts,
such as sulphate of soda, chloride of sodium, and al-

kaline phosphates which are separable by boiling wa-

ter from the1 aforesaid ash ; also earthly salts, consist-

ing of the 'carbonates and phosphates separable by
hydrochloric acid from the residue aforesaid; also
sand which is insoluble.

To analyse guano: 1st, calcine 100 grains in a
capsule at low red heat, until . all black particles are
burnt, away and a white ash- - isleft. Good guano
should lose about from (30 to TO per cent, of volatile
matter. 2nd,-- digest the above ash salts, filter them,
then drv the residue and weisrh it. Good guano should

' preceding expedition ;,"whcn, being arrested by ice,
' Pontnm Tno-li'fu-l- was obliged to stop short, llcnceif

tkis, a pixihinent and highly important-fnir- t jn the
1 ' cou ae pivscribed for the pupils in the North Caro-

lina Institute for the lSeuf'aud Iun)b and the Blind.

Ita sa appears, to be generally comfeded tlijat print-'- .

iiij rs one' of those arts best adapted to tire-- peculiar
,rel.i:i-ns- : and wants of Deaf-Mute-s, and therefore,

;r-- jnot- worthy of thorough cultivation. An exten- -

fre printing establishuient has been for some years,
connected with the Institution, and the advantages

MethoiUKt Quarterly tietiew.
,v II D TURNER. N. C. Book Store

! he proceeded to Bcechy Island, where he found thei,
North Star, and gladdened the hearts of all at the de- - J

pot bv delivering the numerous letters and despatch-- 1
t,ibi. .

a--tf.

try, is to assign to the more delieate sex a position

iu society verydifferent from that she has all along-occupied- .

1
,

We cannot now discuss the variortstopics con-

nected with this subject, but we doubt not our lady
readers will pardon us for the opinion that their

proper position is not in the full glare of public,

observation not in the general practice of what

are called the learned professions, por in any em-

ployment which' would compel them to violate the
delicate modesty in which their virtue is enshrined.

We are pleased, however, to notice that an effort

is now being made to turn the rising tide of female

ambition into the appropriate channel, of instruc-

tion. This is by the appointment of nature the
- peculiar province of the sex.;: At least the mother

lose from l to t per cent, of these alkaline salts.
The Dh'ostihoric acid can be separated from this solu IKJS'rfESSONS IN COMPOSITION,

I Sp ' - allowing. from it to- the pupils and to the State, are
IN which .iTTici ritiNoiPtco TWF R T

ARE DEVELOPED IN CONNECTION ..
WITH THE fKTNCIPLES OF

Grammar,

' never slq. the. company ot Miss Mitchell,
nly from the Saturda morning we left Fayetteyille,

il Mi U. . yei.lluu""' --4 'intnMe:, to
theevehing of that day, when the bitage mrived in

Raleigh," as t' - ' "" (Sunday) I was out all day,
onfy at the ' and tea, spending the even
ing .1th s Mitchell leaving Raleigh
early. Mom. t leaving until Wednes
day, i my. b . ing cheeked through to
Rfchmond; wila i, i .ion, of one Trunk contain
ing two or three artkies of no .value, on the handle of
w hieli Trunk, with the - key attached, was a card on
which my name" was written, and which was to live
been left at Petersburg for the purpose of putting in

- i
M BRACING fuU directions oir the subject of Punctua

tion hy ndyh'n sulphate of magnesia and ammonk;
which precipitate it as ammoniac phosphate of mag-

nesia. ;3d, the residue of the above is then digested
in hot hydrochloric acid, then filtered and well wash-

ed ; then n eighed, the loss is carbonate and phos-

phate of lnne and magnesia, which ate precipitated by
ammonia, this, on being dried and submitted to heat
should amount to 15 or 20 per cent, of the whole
guano. 4th, the residue is sand and should never ex-

ceed four or-fiv- per cent, in good guano.
One sign of good guano is, that from fifty to seven

E tion ; with copious exercises, by

.; clear and, incontestable, these advantages How-- r
ever', have so far,,pertained especially to UierDeaf--
Mu e pupils and the Blind, tor obvious reasons,
havevenjiyed no benefit whatever from them. It
lias rcoijmtly .' been '. suggested . that printing for the
blind, in raised characters, might be introduced with

pS v,jr4i i.ai Tjeerr pnt, an noanl trie isaDei uciore
leaving England. Here be arrived a fortnight after
the departure of the Prince Albert, and learned that
Sir Edward Belcher's progress had apparently toii- -

tinued unobstructed, and that no ice had been seen in

Weliincton Channel up to the 5th of September. Aft-- ;

er a sojourn of twelve hours only at Beechy Island,
the commander set out upon his passage down the
west side of Davis's Strait, intending to proceed along

' the coast, but a succession of furious gales balked re-

peated attempts to keep in with the land, and, most
reluctantly as it would appear, Captain Inglefield
shaped his course for England, having at last been

t compelled by heavy veathcr in tlie Pentland Firth to

take refuge "in SlormnWs harbour, whence the news
of his return has reached us. It is satisfactorily de-- :

monstrated that Franklin has not been driven into

G. P. QUACKEN BOSS, A. M.,
Rector of Henry street Grammar School, N. Y.J

ii r...- - mi, I vi-r- v valuable work on Composition is for1 it
II.sale by the undersigned, D. TURNER,

N. C. Bookstore.
a--tf.

-ty per cent, should dissolve in a hot solution ot cans
,i . i ,i , n : . c Raleigh, Dec. 11,fiomp ndsters nnA eireulars. Mr. Martin, Job fruiters IS

must necessarily be the instructer of her children,

so long as they continue to enjoy her care. This

being the case by universal admission, it seems per-fect- lv

natural to assume that nature has indicated

it wnn a smeii oi Jimiiionui noiii urn-- , i -- - .tic potasn strong , , . . .,t
ty todortvf-seve- n per cent, of good guano is soluble in was executing for me,and to be ; -- th'ir;

, 1t ... - ri.i i e httovi!!o. si snnn :i he could complete them.ti -

f ' .; - The Long Searched For Book.
'PIIE IMPROVED HOUSEWIFE, or Book of. Receipts,

1 with engravmg.-- i lor iiKiiketing atul carving, by Mrs A. L.
water, it wouiu oe wen n everv plainer auu uu mei . r " : t si- - ; thearnva in Petersburg I had said pu m
had a smalldaboratory for experiments, always taking my

, - i f e 4. j , . v..,,.: ftn nf .Lirrntt'a Hotel, with the Petersburg b.ig?ae,

; great propriety, .and wliilt it uotild be exceedingly
: apf ropriate, would,: in the end, result in great and
inestimable" blessings to lith. of;. these unfortunate.
elapses. , The only obstacle now in the way of this

- improVementj is said' to be the want of means to
proufe the necessary 'apparatus. May we liot
pec; froin (the prescn't Legislature," whose me'nibers
hae. individually manifested so hearty an interest
in the Institution, sueh- - liberal provision fur its
wa;its, --s Kv 1 i i enable the Board to introduce this

ir-;- -

m tiffin's Rnv from the north, nor been wrecked witmnthe province of instruction as the appropriate the-ati- v.

for woman's enenrv and enterprise. We . are
care to oe las economical oi time ioroui-uoo- i uumuc Webster. For sale by 11. V. 1 LK.Ut, IN. uoOK-tor- e

rh.Dc. 11, lS3i.that part of the Arctic region, nor proceeded in any j R
other direction than that hmg since pointed out, so

clearly of this opinion, and shall, be glad to see all
CEDAR "GROVE ACADEMY.

the female. preachers, doctors and lecturers turning that we may direct out undivided attention towarus
the quarter whither Sir Edward Belcher is pressing
forward under circumstances the most favorable that
can be desired.

as possible. We advise our young farmers to culti-

vate a tastie for chemistry and experiment; it is a
science founded altogether on experiment. We can
tell why two and two make four, in mathematics, but
we cannot tell why oxygen and hydrogen combine in
certain definite proportions and no others, to form

water; we know that it is so by experiment, ant the
fact is an important One. There are many facts yet
to be disdo-verd- ; and agricultural chemistry offers a

: featuri without delay V Printing tor the Blind.

my other baggage going on to Richmond th;;t niht.
I then proceeded to Mr. Martin's office, not finding

him in, hurried on to tlie cars, meeting an Omnibus,
the driver of which, on enquiring, told me thec;irshad
left. I then went to Powell's Hotel, opposite Odd
Fellows Hall, I procured a room and retired at8 1-- 2

o'clock, riot leaving my room a'ain until 8 o'clock

next morning, when I went to Mr. Martin's office and
there remained all dayj only leaving long enough to
get dinner, returning again to said Hotel to tea, set-

tling fny bid, and leaving in. the evening's train for

their attention to this vast unbounded field of usej-fulness-
.

Let them throw physic,, if hot to the doA,
at least to the men, and betake themselves, one and

' is. now wirried on,': to "a lirtnted extent, and at
siderable expense in' other 'lutitutiojis. for the Blind

"
lii tli.i-4- . country,' .'and a few text books for our pupils

Spring Sen-io- n of this School, situated eight miles
THE of Hillsborough, will commence on ths 6th of Jan-

uary next, and continue jwe'nty-on- e weeks.
Terms : t'u tion in Latin, Greek, and the higher

branches of I'Sathcinatxf, 9? ?
10 00EirIL-I- i,

Bond, including washins, tc.can be had convenient to
the Academy, in the families of Mewr. David Taylor, bolo-nio- n

Thompson, C. C. Tinnin nnd Thomas H. Hughes, tor
ft3i 50 (er session. W. VV. Allison, immediately at; the
Academy, will take bonders. at 35

"J---
;.

Forbe-- , of Boston, re-

lates,
Cure for tue Cuoup. Dr.

in a late number of the Medical Journal, a case

in which a severe attack of croup was cured by the
application of sponges wrung out of hot water to the

ill, to the great college of nature in which they
Have been appointed professors. j

for investigation. Scientifc American,wide fieldhtbe procured from .them at hiufh prieei ? but
hejnumber officii books is limited, and tar below

, .' - Richmond, on whieh train 1 met a irienu aio --wn.y

Affair in Philadelphia. Some time pre- - to Richmond. I left him on the arrival of the cars,, the wants of the schools already iih existence. It throat, togetner witn water ireauucm, v,un-- u c

scribes as follows:
" Soon after makinsr the first application of sponges

A Rich
viinis in tl: 1 : imist be 'obvious to all who will reflect but;a mo--

le nresidental election, two young clerks in i to find my baggage which came on tlie evening previ- -THE NEW Y0BK OBSERVER.
We are happy to learn from the last-numbe- r of

o.nablo nmier that it is " about to begin a
... I . . . , . . in i j . i Av rnoht on the snbiecti that such; printing co'iud be Otts. Ull going in to .air. iumui s. sujipuniii 0 -

o- jt in the baLrrge room oi inebe left there, not findin
. done muth more economically and extensivelv in

Institution where the"''manual" labor of the twoan

mercantile; Houses in MrKet si., emcicu
into a contract, by which if General Scott lost,, the
whig was to Saw and split, a half cord of hickory
wood in front of their boarding house in Arch street,
and earryjt to the room of the other; and in the event
of Gen. Pierce's defeat, the other was to do the same

the forfeit beinz 820. The defeat of Gen. Scott

Depot; I for the first time saw Miss M. since seeing
her to the cars m Raleigh. On ascertaining my bag-

gage had been sent to the Washington Hotel m
Riehmonrb T trave directions to have it sent to the

- da ses is made to bear with mutual benefit; upon
new year under circumstances of greater encour-

agement and prosperity than ever' before." The

plan of the Observer, by which its readers are furboth. This interesting subject;' will doubless re

'I to the throat, I wrapped the child in a woolen blanket,
wrung out in warm water, as a substimtc for a warm
bath, and gave twenty drops of the wine of antimony
in a little sweetened water, which she swallowed

I with difficulty. I persevered in the application of the
hot moist sponges for an hour, when the child was
so much relieved that I ventured to leave it.

"These applications were continued through the
night, and in the morning the child was well."

It will never do to triile with this terrible disease.

e at the haiuK ot the Legislature, the attentionc.oi

November 30, B52.

A GOOD CHANCE.
& COOKE have on hand a fine lot of Dress

EVANS which y will sell at cost.
Rich Brocade col'd Silks,
French Satin DeChene,:
Embroidered Robes, --

Alboniso do. .

French Cashmeres and Uelanes.
All other goods at very low prices.
Received to-da- y Black "Silks, Cheap' Delanes Et.ghsh Me-rini- s,

''en's wear, Clotlung and Shoes, winch will be told

Char Call on us at the old Stand, No. 29, Cheap Side.

Raleigh, xNov, 24th, 1852. !- - .

Exchange Hotel, where my friend had registered my

name, we both rooming together. I met my friend
at said room and remained with him every moment, un

etnandit'c
i t i- OBSERVER

threw thii rather severe task upon the young whig;
and out of merciful consideration, pine wood was sub-

stituted for hickjory, and the splitting was dispensed
with. Ori Wednesday afternoon, the feat was
ed according to the" stipulations, in the presence of a

til I left next morning for Charlottesville, . lecturing
there the following Moudav and Tuesday evenings.
On Wednesday my attention being called to the first The quicker the remedies are applied the better., In-

stead of antimony, we would reeommend small quan-

tities of alum water given every ten or fifteen minutes
until the child vomits.

- f v-
--

nished every week for 2,50, 'with two distinct pa-

pers, the one religious and the other secular, is., emi-

nently happy, and wisely adapted to the tastes and

preferences of the best classes of American society.

We take pleasure, "moreover, in adding, that the

course of . the Observer has been at once so catho-lic-an- d

so cbnservative? so liberal and yet so firm

and sound, as to entitle its conductors to the respect

and gratitude of the country. Whilst many other

papers have sought to promote the petty objects of

if
Army, and Navy. The report of the

STecretUrv of the Nav v Department contains ar statc-ment'o- fi

the naval force of Rraz.il. Jt consists of fifty- -
fotir vessels; of war anil nine of transportation.

the;foriiier there are three darge frigates, eight
corvettes; six brigs, and six steamers. The army, in- -

eluding the ditferent corps, of artillery cavalry, infant-ry- ,
and national guards numbers twentv-scve- n

and, three hundred and sevenfv-on- e men.- i -

DENTAL SURGEEY.
W. F. BASON, M. U., V. D. S.,

large number of persons. The young whig entered up-

on the work with Spirit, wearing meanwhile, his ordin-

ary street! clothes, and a pait of kid gloves. Occassion-alf- v,

his friends in the boarding house carried out to
him some refreshments upon a silver salver,, which
serven to heighten the interest, and increase the merri-

ment. Before the whole of the wool was sawed,
several hundred persons had collected, and upon the
completion of tlie job, three hajty cheers were given.

EGS LEAVE, respectriilly to ofler hia services a MediIt

article in the Dispatch, 1 at once suspenueu
tures, left next morning for PJchmond, proceeded
from thence immediately on to Fayetteville, to get
certificates, and to solve the enigma which 1 could not
understand. On r " -r- ival in Fayetteville, I ascer-tairte- d

where" V red the stage-cal- led saw
a lady who V hell was her daughter, and

had returnee:- -- r tronk taken another which

she mistook for , .vnr did not see the mistake un-

til in Richmond, where she tried to open it with her --

key :, failing to do sor she saw a key tied to the han-

dle, with whieh she opened it, saw nothing' m it but a

B cal, Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

Liquid Glve. A strong liquid glue, that will keep
for years without changing, may be made by pjAcmg

vessel of water and about 3 lbs ofin a glazed a quart
hard glue. Tins is to melted over a gentle fire in a

V hen all theglue-po- t and stirred up occasionally.

glue is melted, drop in yradually a small quantity of

nitric acid, xvhen effervescence willtake ph.ee. lhe
vessel is then to be taken off the fire and allowed to

i t rr, in this manner has been kept

H
'

Those who ttrnk proper to favor him with their calls, hould

make application either before, or the first opportunity alter- Liteuary Plagarism. Some amusement, has been
I al,at Bueh places as notice maybe given.

l--tive Boardixg. In An article relating to theEXPENSI
Metropolitan II jtel. New York "the " Ingleside" says:

sectarian zeal or party prejndicethe Observer nas

devoted itself to the great and sacred principles

upon the maintenance of which the safety of all

our institution?, social, civil, and religious, is be-

lieved to depend. " ,:
We sincerely hope its present prosperity may

r. t t... v,..-- in an uncorked bojtle withf3

- caused in England by the discovery 'that the most
c p brilliant points-i- p DTsraeli's eulogy on AVcllmgton,

;: --delivered in the IJouse of Commons the-- othet- - even-''.i-g,.ar- ef

stolen, word for word, to the extent of fifty
1 'lines oiso.-fro- Theirs' oration'' ori Marshal. G de St.'

r Cyx; and to be found in: the London Morning Chronicle
of July 1. 1848.

KC!JiASSICALCIHOL : The next
echool will commence on the 6thiui uiuii fv,- -. - ...,J I' In the matter of prices, fayr pay less than 825 a

week ; arid one foreign emissary, who has taken rooms out any change. It will be useiui ior many "?4where a strong glue is required, without thefor'the season, is paying-a- t the rate of 30 per aayr

few old articles, .the trunK uavmg oeen
the office and put od; the Omnibus by

she thor 1 ' 5 would keep it until her brother

arrived?!' "nd Uncle regretted the troib e

I had been put U - would do anything they cuuld
to counteract the iujaygave me her Deposition un-- p

rJ.t l..r datiT iter had been

ntaining the plan of the school and terms will
verv liberal! exDehditnre for the very choicestbesides a of melting'. - . J t uwfiucu as aesire mem. -- . - y . . - -

i-

lonrr continue, and that its editors may be sustmn of antique wines. One gentleman pays So per ween

mu
:'

imi.:

- 4
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A. , iT. Alex. V 11BOI1, U . XJ., itlClTlDC 1 v.,mo:o .N.C. .ALEX. WILSON.ef others amount to 8200, $250, and 8300The bills The Crescent City Difficulty oetttled. y e

are happy to inform our readers tltat the Credent City
difficulty' is settled. This gratifying ,ntelueie we Nov. 29th, 1352.The bridal chamber is constantly occupiedper week,

op the Ai.LEo.vNv Mot NTAis.-4-O- ne of ed in their efforts!fo'r the cause of truth and of their
'iM'. tunneW- - on the Pennsylvania railroad now con- - country by increasing hosts of friends. ''
strjeting, is to be 3,50 feet in length.. Its area, at j.
the widest within thedines of the will

' "space nrt;rUwho sends us an on
I.e about 24 feet, and the spring Of the.archil be- - Ocn correspondent

L.IFK OF DANIEL WEBSTER.eceived in a ieiegn;p:ue uc-r...- v-

containinglot r,;,rKt Tho fTnntjiin General ot Cuba nuvmg seen -c' have for sale a bfik of 63 ooUvo naees
beter,. .... "

. r. r - T.-- ttti in rlitirtn to the VV . " TU. t;r. i.rf .,Kt;.. r.rar nf Daniel Y C

outline
id 16 feet from the crown of the arch. About 400 the University Magazine, is informed that ruie re the amtiavit OI Air. l nrser "." v t i" nrc am. (iuuhv -- "-' v" r

8u.Dieios of the Spanish authorities again him was i,to :Seretary oft!!. Sen. ana
mei are employed upon.it. I Ml UIS BCUICCT IU lilU on ,

C. Will I IIHIIUU,o.iicfiot an1 horp.irter tne tresceni i.y . . ... .ru;. um nn toe trreat

placed under my care, and that she and wna aaugmer
were personally unknown to me, until she was placed

under mv care, which Deposition with certificates can

be seen by any one who will take the trouble to call

on me. i

I have given above all the facts m relation to my
knowledge of the Mysterious Female, and am in
nowise responsible for any statement she has made
or may make, in reference to me. That she has per-

petrated deliberate untruths calculated to injure me
there can be no question, and that these fabrications
were designed to screen herself from the censure she

thiao.. .v. , - 'with feecretary oi otate, witn aaummary wu
tn. nter the nort of Havana, e ,,Pri . We can truly a

at the raU; of 820 per day." .
'

It is also stated that ':more peole are turned away
thanj are received" and that1 tt rooms there are taken
by letter and by telegraph, for weeks in advance."

The proprietors should have procured a sjipply of
the wine sold last week in this city, at $15 1-- 2 per
bottle. They could no doubt retail them out to their
customers for a dollar a'drop ; as those wlm would
pay the tates named for bpard, would not hesitate to
indulge in wine at that price. Of such people it may
be truly kaid, "a fool and his money is soon parted."

J3altinore Clipper "

wnieiciuiiih . u,.a ,,r her. i r HnVasiiwgton National Moxixent. The contribu the individual named niiiam ou.u.t ,8 an interesting dook, one iiuu ccij kwih,lt havA a rnnv of. Price 15 centa, an"X. Y. Herald.

quires us to know his name before the publication
of bis communication. It shall appear promptly?
if this condition is complied with. We would also

add, that there are now several other anonymous
communications on our hands, which have not been

published for the same reason.

free of postage, d cash orders togo w INGOtD.
A New Salem, N. C.n. t. ostt, ult. there were TJ snips loading at

tions receitcat the office from .the first Of November
tS the secindo December, amounted to $9,202 30
maihly subscribet the polls on the day of the Pres-
idential election. TnJU-xPenditur- es wr tne monument
during "the first-nam- e month were $2,033 24.

Savannah, Ga.r for Liverpool, and 2 for Iiavre.;
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